Caption for WFIWC 1951 Portland group photo

1 William K. Coulter, Portland Forest Insect Lab
2 John M. Whiteside, Portland Forest Insect Lab
3 Kenneth H. Wright, Portland Forest Insect Lab
4 Robert E. Denton, Coeur d'Alene Forest Insect Lab
5 Tom T. Terrell, Coeur d'Alene Forest Insect Lab
6 Calvin L. Massey, Forest Insect Lab, Ft Collins, CO
7 Ralph C. Hall, Berkeley Forest Insect Lab
8 Warren V. Benedict, Regional Director, Bur. Entomology & Plant Quarantine, Berkeley, CA
9 Noel D. Wygant, In Charge, Forest Insect Lab, Ft Collins, CO
10 Archie L. Gibson, Coeur d'Alene Forest Insect Lab
11 George R. Struble, Berkeley Forest Insect Lab
12 William F. Barr, University of Idaho
13 John F. Wear, Pilot-Forester, Portland Forest Insect Lab
14 W. J. Chamberlin, Oregon State University
15 Walter J. Buckhorn, Portland Forest Insect Lab
16 Dale C. Prentice, Western Pine Association
17 Thomas J. Orr, Jr., Forester, Weyerhaeuser Co., Klamath Falls, OR
18 Royce O. Cornelius, Weyerhaeuser Co.
19 Jim H. McLeod, Dominion Biological Investigations, U. B. C. Vancouver
20 Alvin Lindsten, Research Forester, Oregon State Board Forestry, Bend
21 Richard I. Washburn, Forest Insect Lab, Ogden, UT
22 R. C. Dobson, Oregon State University (Student)
23 Jack W. Bongberg, Berkeley Forest Insect Lab
24 Jim M. Kinghorn, Forest Insect Lab, Victoria, B.C.
25 Wm. G. Mathers, In Charge, Forest Insect Lab, Vernon, B.C.
26 John A. Chapman, University of Montana, Missoula
27 Herb L. Haglund, Portland Forest Insect Lab
28 Robert E. Stevens, Oregon State Board Forestry, Salem
29 Robert Z. Calaham, Berkeley Forest Insect Lab
30 Malcolm M. Furniss, Berkeley Forest Insect Lab
31 Robert L. Furniss, In Charge, Portland Forest Insect Lab
32 Kenneth Graham, U. British Columbia, Vancouver
33 George R. Hopping, In Charge, Forest Insect Lab, Calgary
34 James A. Beal, Chief, Forest Insect Investigations, Wash. DC
35 James C. Evenden, In Charge, Coeur d'Alene Forest Insect Lab
36 M. G. Thomson, Forest Insect Lab, Victoria, B.C.
37 Alex J. Jaenicke, Forester, Forest Service R-6, Portland, OR
38 Avery S. Hoyt, Chief, Bur. Entomology, Wash. DC
39 Hector A Richmond, In Charge, Forest Insect Lab, Victoria, B.C.
40 Paul G. Lauterbach, Research Forester, Weyerhaeuser Co., Centralia

Note: F.P. Keen, In Charge, Berkeley Forest Insect Lab, absent from photo to attend Pest Control Committee, Western Forestry Conservation Assn. Also not in photo: Leslie W. Orr, In Charge, Forest Insect Lab, Ogden, UT; Hal G. Simkover, Washington State College, Pullman; and John Woods, Jr., Deputy State Forester, Salem, OR.

The numbers run from left, front to back; the rows are too uneven to identify them by row.